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) ' iilmda, C’tpt. E. H. Lewis, top, 23 beam, 11 deep, and will register 
sailed Monday for St. John. , about 100 tons. To facilitate the work

The keei for the steam trawler, j about his yard, Mr. Sweeney yester- 
which Capt. LeBlanc is to build at day afternoon closed with L. E. Bak- 
VVedgeport for Messrs. J. N. Rafuse er & Co. for a three years’ lease of 
& Sons, is laid and framing up has i the offico building of the woollen mill, 
commenced. This he will convert into a workshop

Friday’s Yarmouth Times: The tor his builders, and later on, if the 
steamer Aranmore arrived from Bos- business warrants, will ’install modern 
ton last night with 188 tons of freight, j shipbuildng machnery.
There are about forty carloads ready 
for the return trip tomorrow.
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f»t V-'nNew York Fishing Gazette: 
there has been a fair export

While 
move-

Maritune Fish Vorporation’s arrivals *oent in dried fish, the market liere 
at Dig by: Per Dorothy P Sarty 70- flas been without special incident j 
800 Itis. haddcck, 9,308 lbs cod’ 13- since ,ast reports. Prices of codfish.; 
200 Tbs. cusk, 3,034 lbs. halibutoth- haddo(-k. hake and pollock remain firm j 
er sources. 3,473 lbs. cod, 72ti' lbs. 'n most cases- while some are inclined ' 
pollock. " to advance their quotations because of ;

Mr Warren T n'Ttrien r>the scarcity of stocks. Trading has ! 
j River, recently lasted his'marine ex- , a r0Utin,e , hara< t,er and the

! aminations successfully for steam, and quantities Stim^Gasne^î-ndfi"^"!,6111 
has received his master’s certificate. \ K < fferine on the «L, n «L T
hn*the ™ ^ v^V*8 app'm,tnierU 448-pound casks, but it is understood I

................................. that this price has been undersold !
the1 schooner arrivals at Halifax since the first offerings were made. I 

Thursday include the Annie G. W., Other grades remain unchanged, wïth 
( aptain Boutilier. from Spry Bay; the few offerings to or by New York mer- 
Aiice and Jennie, Vapt. Hicks, from j chants and exporters. Reports state 
Yarmouth: the Eliza Captain Rich- that there is a continued good market 
ard. from Chezzetcook, and the How- in the West Indies, with Porto Rico as 

Jard Stanley. Captain Gray, from the the only weak spot.
Banks.

Mr. X. W. Rafuse, of the shipbuild
ing firm of J. X. Rafuse & Sons, Con- 
querall Bank, arrived in Y'armouth on 
Tuesday evening and on Wednesday- 
proceeded to Salmon River, Digby Co., 
where work was started last week on 
their second schooner to be built for 
that firm in Foiey's yard at that place.

Saturday's Halifax Chronicle: At 
present there are five tern schooners 
in port, and three of them have only 
recently left the stocks. They are the 
Abemama and Annie L. Warren at the 
Deep Water Terminals, the Industrial 
and Misty Star in Dartmouth and the 
Margaret May Riley at the Plant 
wharf.
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Sealed tight—kept rightShipbuilding at Yarmouth.

* For Over 
Thirty Years
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“Give it to me, 
Please, Grand- 
daddy/’

“Why Bobby, if 
you wait a bit 
for it you’ll 
have it to en
joy longer!”
“Poo-poo! That’s 
no argument with 

WRIGLEY’S 
’cause the flavour 
lasts, anyway!”

The mills of the Milton Shipbuilding 
Company are rapidly approaching 
completion. Today the shafting for 
the machinery is being erected inMONTRE AL A NEW YOJ^ one
of the shops. The large building is 
not yet far enough advanced. The 
keel for the vessel they are to build— 
a schooner of between 300 tons and 
400 tons—has been stretched and a 
large portion of timber is on the 
grounds.

At Sweeney’s shipyard the keel for 
the schooner which Walter Sweeney is 

.. , t building for himself—a vessel of 96 or
present time, and while most of the 98 tons—has been laid 
fishemen have their traps in the water, large portion of the 
they have done nothing at the busi-
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.W. E. HEED

•ral Director and Embalmer
▼N« CIMTAUII OOMPANV, NCW YORK eiTT.

Lobsters are very scarce up to the \ t
r.rf\i

Here, too, a : 
necessay timber

_ . . , . . is on hand, and the building formerly
ness yet. With lobsters scarce, prices used as an office and stock room of the 
ow. and the cost of outfitting extreme- ! old woollen mills, zwd later as Dur-

ly high, this branch of the fisheries is kee’s shoe factory, has been eonvert-
getting to be a poor investment for j cd into a good roomy workshop. Here! 
the fishermen. | the work is following oldtime methods ;

('apt. William Trahan, of Belliveau’s largely, that is. hand work predomin- I 
Cove, Digby Co.. has just sold his ates. but machinery is to be installed ^ 
coasting schr. Edna V. Hazel, to Mr. later.
L C. Prime. Mr. Prime, who is a ! The large vessel being built by the
native of Freeport, now holds a lucra-, Yarmouth Shipbuilding Company is 
live position with a large Boston fish now fully framed, and a good idea of 
firm, anti visited the Bay shore a few her proportions and model can be ob- 
weeks ago in the interests of his com- tained. From all appearance she will 
pany concerning the purchase of a be a big carrier and exceptionally well

i built.
The Times heard this morning that i

styles in Caskets, etc All 
ill receive prompt atte-ilion' 
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tMost Heat 
from Fuel

A ’
'A‘s, INDERSON 
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Made 
in Canada ■

—After every meaif
C>ne reason why the 

Kootenay Range gives 
the most use of the heat 
generated from the fuel, 
is that the grates have 
ample vents to make 
perfect combustion in 
the firebox, which is 
properly and scientific
ally proportioned 
cording to the needs of 
the range.

£A P^92If number of vessels.3 SONS Ssrtr>. m Tile fleqt of handliners out of I>a- 
Have, which will be leaving for the an.optlon aad been secured on the old I 
fishing gepunds within the next two J shipyard on tlie west side of the head i

i ot the harbor. There are rumors also

tiderfalilng

fSi
all its branches 
t of the county H141 weeks, are busily engaged painting up ..

and getting the vessels ready for the i “la( °tber sites are being looked for. 
season’s work. Capt. Chas. Bv.shen, 
who sailed the schooner Review, last 
season, will command the Loyola this 
summer, and the Review will be sail- Suffer Terribly With Corns Becanse of 
ed by Capt. Arthur Sperry.

Capt. Charles Lewis, of Dredge No.
7, and Capt. Reid, of the Dominion 
Government tug Fredericton, who 
have been at their homes in St. John, 
returned to Yarmouth on Wednesday 
to oversee the finishing touches to the 
repair work on the dredging outfit. It 
is now expected that dredging opera
tions along the docks will be resumed 
on or about the first week in May.

Comparatively good gaspereaux fish
ing in weirs is reported at St. John, 
and it is expected as soon as the run 
of ice in the harbor ceases, seiners will 
take good catches. On Monday, the 
Rapids weir caught 14,000 fish, and 
Tuesday night the Belyea weir. No. 2 
garnered
wholesaling at $2.75 per hundred, 
which is regarded as a good price at 
this time of year.
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h I»WOMEN TORTURED!n St. BRIDGETOWN

H. B. HICKS, Mgr. FOB Y0ÜB ROOFhr 46

inHigh Heels, But Why Care Now.ac- mE. BANKS 

Plumbing

I " uni Stove Repairs

RIIM.’HOWN, N, ».

Women wear high heels which buc
kle up their toes and they suffer ter
ribly from corns. Women then pro
ceed to trim these pests, seeking re
lief, but they hardly realize the ter
rible danger from infection, says a 
Cincinnati authority.

Corns can easily be lifted out with 
the fingers if you will get from any 
drug store a quarter of an ounce of a 
drug called freezone. This is suffi
cient to remove every hard or soft 
corn or callus from one’s feet. You 
simply apply a few drops directly upon 
the tender, aching corn or callus. The 
soreness is relieved at once and 
the entire corn or callus, root and all, 
lifts out without one particle of pain.

This freezone is a sticky substance
which dries in a moment. It just , ___
shrivels up the corn without inflaming 
or even irritating the surrounding 
tissue or skin. Tell your wife about 
this.

h inMAGEE & CHARLTON
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
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Capt. Frank K. Crosby, one of Yar
mouth’s youngest and most successful 
master mariners, well known on the 
Boston-Y’armouth line, has passed a 
very successful examination and has 
been granted a master’s certificate for 
oceangoing steamships under the Unit
ed States flag. This gives him both 
British and American papers. Capt. 
Crosby is also a pominent Oddfellow, 
being a member of both the Subor
dinate and Encampment branches. 
He is a brother-in-law of Mr. W. L. 
IloJdsv.-ortli. one of Dighy’s well 
known hard-..-are merchants.
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Saskatoon 7» to It will be to your advantage to 

our stock and obtain 
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK.

-
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to our prices. toM\'A BANCROFT.
I F. D. No. 1.

Kentfllle Has Ample Accommodation :
" # I

At a regular meeting of the Kent- I 
ville Board of Trade, held in that town j 
recently, the question of accommoda
tion for the members of the Grand 
Lodge of the I.O.O.F., whicn has! 
arranged to convene at Kentville this 
summer, was brought up and it was j 
apparently the consensus of opinion , 

The main that Kentville would be able t0 pro- ;
keel for the fishing schooner to he ; vide adequate accommodation for this ..
built by Walter D. Sweeney, is now ] body of people, numbering in the vici- ! —
laid and his master builder. Jerky S. ! nity of 700. I
d’Flnfremont, now has a large gang of 
men at work on the framing. Tins 
craft was designed by Amos Petrtz, of difference 
Shelburne, and measures 110 feet on knocking.
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X No Rents !
X No Red Tape!

No Interest to pay!
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Extra No. 1 Cedar Shinglesx se
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BEX Write for Catalogue and Prices. If we cannot 
X -tve money for you we will not ask you to buy.
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We are offering these at a SPECIAL LOW 
PRICE for immediate orders.

::X GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED ::x s:5 BELL PIANOS ■ .< •«
■ VBELL ORGANS 

WHITE SEWING MACHINES
U4Î»X

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONSx asx • -
Xan. : PniNNEYH, Local Agent 
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LAWRENCETOWN, N, S.3 i FRESH,market DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
a Of the famous MeDONALD INSTITUTE 4:s
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1 Fine and Staple Groceries I
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If you are partial to a GOOD CUP OF CHOCOLATE

[ Fresh f’tirkt LnmK 

»nd Barep, Natrsagf** 
jressed Reef,

arid Pork, Sail 

Cod.

every Thursday.

0

Mailed post paid for 20 cents 
Western Canada Flour Mills C? Limited
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